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POOm SPECIALIST WILL

DEMONSTRATE CULLING ART

Chicken Kaisers (o Have Two-Da- y

Program Next Week; Culling;
Tuesday; Tour Wednesday

Tho Malheur County Farm Bu-roa- u,

through Poultry Leader A. 11.

Cain and tho county agent, has ar-

ranged to havo a two day program
lor poultrymcn noxt weok. On
Tuesday, at 10:30 a meeting will be
hold at tho A. B. Cain poultry farm
two miles west ol Ontario, whoro
II. B. Cosby, poultry specialist for
tho Orogon Extension Service will
lecture on culling hens for egg pro-

duction and for breeders. Follow-
ing the locture those in attendance
will take their lunches in the shade
of tho orchard trees, each party be-

ing oxpected to bring a lunch.
In the afternoon the specialist

will demonstrate culling by going
through Mr. Cain's entire flock of
about two hundred birds. At this
time those who wish to learn tho
art of culling according to tho lat-

est scientific knowledgo will bo glv--

on an opportunity to practice tho
things which will bo explained and
shown to them by example during
tho forenoon.

On Wednesday it is planned to

conduct a poultrymon's tour for tho
purpoBO of visiting several of tho
most successful poultry establish-
ments In Payette and Washington

'counties in Idaho. This will bo a
Joint affair between tho threo coun-tlo- s,

as tho Washington county
farm bureau through County Agent
Soulon, is cooperating in tho

and a numbor of tho
Payette county poultrymon havo

havo signified their intention to

Join in tho tour and assist in maki-

ng-It a success.
All who can conveniently do so

aro requestod to aBBomblo at tho
City Hall In Ontario at 9:30 sharp.
Tho first stop will Bo at tho L. S.

Pobst & Son poultry farm Vi mllo

North of tho Snako Itlver bridgo at
Ontario. This will bo at 10:00 a.
m. and It may bo more convenient
for some to ussomblo thoro. Tho
socond stop will bo made at tho A.
S. Worth poultry farm on tho South
odgo "of Payette, at 10:40. Tho
third stop at tho A. J. Shearor place

on tho Hill road north of Payette at
11;30. From horo the caravan will
movo to tho Archio Larson poultry
plant fivo miles south of Woisor
whoro lunch will bo taken and a

short program pullod off. Each
party Is oxpected to bring lunch
nlong. Aftor inspecting this

plant, tho party will

Joumoy to tho Ford farm east of

Woisor, roachlng thoro nt 3:30 p.

m. Tho roturn trip will bo mado

via tho Orogon Trail highway
across Doad Ox Flat in Orogon.

Eovory porson lntorestod In poul-

try is Invited to nttond both days
program if posslblo. It is . hoped

that thoro will bo as many women

as mon, and tho whole family might
well come and mako tho day a pleas-

ant and profitable outing, tho first
perhaps of an annual poultryman's
tour and picnic. Tho itnorary iu- -
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eludes both strictly commercial
poultry plants and breeding estab-
lishments. There will bo examples
of types of poultry houses, both on

'tho colony plan and tho largo lay
ing house of different types. The
Larson Jbrecdlng establishment is
tho best to bo seen anywhere with-

in hundreds of miles, thoro being
soveral hundred hens under trap- -

nest record, an lmmenso Incubator
and other things of Interest to
poultrymon.

BETTER SOLDIER THAN LOVER

Great Duke of Wellington Somewhat
Awkward In His Courtship

of Jenny- - Llnd.

In his book of reminiscences, Ar-

thur Coleridge, u great-nephu- of the
famous poet,, gives an Interesting ac-

count of Jenny Llnd. lie was her
Intimate friend for 20 years. He tells
the following story of the prima donna
and the duke of Wellington"

"In four months after her arrlvid.
In lyondun the old warrior had be-

come u captive to the enchantress.
He courted the lady so ostentutlous-l- j

as to reuse the Jealousy of the
Italian faction; Ills enthusiasm was
rather awkward at times to the ob-

ject of his homage. 1 have her own
authority for saying that the duke
always arrived early and seated
hli'iiM'lf In his box on a level with
the stng'. Directly ho saw Jenny
Llnd lie opened lire: 'Good evening,
Miss Llnd, how are you tonight?
All right, I hope.' These well-mea-

utterances were a trllle out of place
at the particular time, for the Lucia.
Aiiilnu, or Daughter of the Itcgl-me-

was always so absorbed In her
part as to be out of touch with all
outside influence."

FLAPPER HAD KINDLY HEART

Just oes to Prove That One Is Not
Always Safe in Judging by

Appearances.

She got on the Interurban car n few
stops the other side of Oreencastle
hist week a typical little flapper with
bobbed hair, an abundance of paint
on her checks, short hklrt and Imita-
tion of a blouse, and Mie flirted with
every available man In sight. Across
the aisle was an girl,
the sort you see In pictures.

Kory one of the hitter's glances
toward the little flapper were full of
scorn. But when they reached Green-castl- e

a little Japanese girl got tin the
car. And then both of the girls
watched her.

A few miles out of town the Jap-
anese girl became 111. The

girl sat aloof, but the llttlo
"flapper" Immediately got Interested,
moved over to her, patted her cheek
and then straightened her on the seat,
taking the other girl's head In hur lai.

If a vote could lime been taken for
the must popular girl on the train the
"flapper" would have taken first, lust
mid all honors.- - Indianapolis News.

Tho foromost Sciontlflc Instltuo
of tho world dovoloped this product
to kill Files, Mosqultos, Cock-

roaches, 'Moths and Bod Bugs. No

dust. Harmless to people. Avoid
substitutes. Sold by a retail deal- -

PAYEnE VALLEY REX SPRAY CO.

Distributors
I'AYUTTK, IDAHO.

Tastes just
m as mod. as

ever

Budweiser
Everywhere

ANMEU3EK-PUSC- WC ST. LOUIS

Boyer Bros. & Co.
Local Distributor

Ontario, Oregon
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KNOWN AS PROTESTANT POPE

Sobriquet Bestowed on Clement XIV

When He Suppressed the
Order of Jesuits.

Pope Clement XIV bears the so
briquet of "the Protestant Pope," al-

though he was by no means a mem-
ber of tho Protestant faith. He earned
this title by a bull which he Issued in
1773, ordering the suppression of the
Order of the Jesuits. This seemed to
the devout Catholic a concession to
Protestantism, and thus Clement was
given his title.

The Jesuit order was established
in 1C37 by Ignatius Loyola, and Its
chief aim was to establish the power
of the pope and to preserve It against
tho attacks of the Protestants. It
grew to bo the most powerful society
of the Itomun Catholic church, gain-
ing Its Influence principally through
the excellent schools which Its mem-

bers founded und maintained. Its
potency grew to sucli un extent that
the temporal authorities took alurm
and, in 1773, Frnnee, Spain, Portugal,
Parma, Naples and Austria prevailed
upon Pope Clement to Issue his --bull
abolishing the order. It was

by Pope Plus VII Immediate-
ly nfter the fall of Napoleon in 1815,

and Is now In n thriving condition in

all countries where the Roman church
has adherents. ' The order bus been
distinguished throughout Its exist-
ence for the grent learning and schol-
arship possessed by Its members.

DECREED REST FROM LABOR

Saxon Monarch, a Thousand Years
Affo, Instituted Custom of Satur-

day Half Holiday.

A thousand years ago the Saxon
King Edgar proclaimed n rest from
all labor from the noon of Saturday
till the duwn of Monday, und the same
principle was emphasized by his suc-

cessors.
The church was In those days the

dominant factor In all social life, und
the Saturduy-to-Monihi- y ordinance was
doubtless at first Intended to give the
people full opportunities for going to
church. Bound the village church, too,
gradually sprang up the Saturday mar-

ket for the cottagers, and so, though
slowly, tho Suturduy holy day evolved
Into n holiday.

With the change from agriculture to
Industrialism, people left the villages
for the towns, and here for .some time
the Saturday half-holida-y was endan-
gered In the rush and greed yf the
new-foun- d and little understood "prog-
ress." A saner and more moderate
outlook, however, restored the Satur-
day But, curiously
enough, the towns claimed It as a new
Invention of their own, Ignoring the
village life which, long centuries back,
knew as a legal right the weekly half-holida-y

of the Saturday.

Indian Tale of Pillar Rock.
There are Indian tales of the Pillar

rock, which Is located about 1,000 feet
from the Washington shore, and which
stand about --0 feet from the surface
of the Columbia river, and of the oc-

currences thereabouts, real and fanci-

ful. One is that Chief Skuiftokawn,
his ire arodsed because a Clatsop
brave made away with thoi chief's
daughter, hurled the rock nt the de-

parting canoe of the swain from the
tribe ucrosti the river, missing the craft
but Implanting tho huge pillar In mid-

stream. The rock extends below the
30-fo- depth, nnd the base, or projec-

tion, is said to have an approximate
width In excess of 80 feet.

(ieorgo Vancouver, following Gray,
the discoverer of tho river, spoke of
If In 1702 ns "the remarkable pillar
rock." He is said to havo been told
of the rock by Gray und entered the
river on the way down the coast.

"Washing One's Soiled. Linen."
The phrase, "wushlng one's soiled

linen," Is popularly used to express
airing of unpleasant private affairs
or family quarrels In public, the anal-

ogy being, of course, that botli are
niatters'for disposition in the privacy
of ono's home.

The expression comes down to us
as one of the brain children of Vol-

taire, tho famous French satirist. The
occasion for Its origin Is said to have
taken place In 1740, when General
Muusteln wrote to Voltolro asking to
bo vindicated publicly of accusations
mado against htm.

Voltaire huppened to be occupied
In answering the appeal of Frederick
of Prussia to help him straighten out
one of his dilemmas. So he replied
to Mausteln:

"The king has sent mo some of
his dirty linen to wash. I will wash
yours another time."

MAM1KUK COUNTV Itl0.L, KS- -
TATE TKANSKKItS ItKCOltKl)

AUG. B TO AUG. 12
J. S. Milne et ux to II. Timmons,

lots 7 and S, block 4, Eldredges
Add. to Vnlo; also SSEViNE,
Sec. 4. 62G22. 10.

H. E. Heed ot ux to L. P. Dolsolo
tracts 30, 31 and 32, Juntura.
52022. $3,250.00.

Wnlsy O, McEwen to J. M. n,

all Soc. 7. S222.
Malheur county to C, E. Frotwell,

SWUNWU Sec, 2. 8222.
H. C. Boyer ot ux to C. E. Boyer,

lots 18, 19, 20, 31, 32 and 33, block
1, Terrace Heights Add. to Ontario.
51622. U0OO.

Adoph Gramso et ux to ' H. C.
Boyer, lots 3, 4, 5, C, 7, 8, 18 19,
30, 31, 32, 33. 43, 44, 45, 46, 47,
48, 49 and 50, block 1, Terrace
Heights Add to Ontario. 112019.

10.
U. S. A, to Danltl F. Murphy, NH

SWU, SEUSWU, SWUSEU See.

4: NNEU. NBUSE and SEVi
NBHi Sec. G1922.

U. S. A. to Daniel F. Murphy. E

W, SWJ4NBM, WSE and S
EftSEU Sec. 61922.
' D. M. Bylander et ux to Farmers
Stato Bank, SEUNWH Sec. 1.

8322. $1.00.
U. S. A. to Chas. E. Boor, SEA

SW54, ENW, NBSWU, W
SE 1- -4 Sec. 10; NNE Cec.

22022.
U. S. A. to Chas. E. Boor, S

NWU, NNW, WBWU Sec.
3: NNEli Sec. 11222.

John Cantrall ot al to Fred Kllng-bac- k,

WSWH and part of SWU
NW4 Sec. 11021. ?2.
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Federal Tax an ih
by the manujacturcr

Tho with m full line of U. S.
ac i he, can aerve

vou than voji have ever
teen In
lory of the automobile.

If ever wm any fan
cied in

for tires It
jiuy y, ivii,

u.o

Can Buy

U.S. Tires:

A. Cobb to Wm. S. Clel-an- d,

lots 9, 10, and block
Wards to Nyssa. 8722. $850

Peter Christensen to Robert Wade
SEUNW& Sec. 8122.
?400.

James M. Weaver' to Johi Wal-

ter Weaver, NWNWi Sec.
2422. $100.

Malheur Land Co. to Brogan
Tradlsg and Lumber lots 1 and
2, block 30, Brogan. 7122.

John'A.-Wrote- et ux to Chas. M.

Mclntyro, of lot 1, block 8,
Pioneer to Jordan Valley.
8822. $500.00. '

Baulsta Ramos to Thos. Turnbull,
NE& 34- - SJJNWK, ESVr4

ECONOM
In the Kitchen

USE

CALUMET
Tim Economy BAKING POWDER

A Big TIm and Money Saver
fjunm

r

HARVEY

When you bake with
Calumet you know
there will be no loss or
failures. That's why it
is far less expensive
than some other brands
selling for less.

Don't ledintotaking Quantity Quality
Calumet proved best millions
Bake-Da- y contests. Largest selling brand

world. Contains only such ingredi-
ents have-bee- n approved U. Pure
Food Authorities.

fo'TiMHVTTTTTN:q'Tvnrqvyi;

Note these New Price
on U.SHres

the lowest in that
apply to the mostprices ever U.

Passenger Car Tires went into
Royal Cords included.

These new prices should
confidence to dealers, and car-owne- rs

that basis of
tire prices will

advantage ihoppiag

ptarcuon

United

Esther

6.

$1.00?

Bear

give

line

as you read follow,
ing table that S.

FADBIC
Cord Nobby Chain Uco Hatn

CI. $11.40 $9.75 $9.25
$14.65 15.60 13.00 10.65

31x4 23.00 21.35 18.65
14.65

32x314" 22.95 20.45 16.90 15.70
31x4
32x4 29.15 24.35 22.45 20.85
33x4 30.05 25.55 23.65 21.95
34x4 30.85 26.05 24.15 22.40
32x414" 37.70 31.95 30.05
33x414" 38.55 33.00 31.05
34 39.50 32.05

35.65 33.55
41.55 36.15 34.00

33x5 46.95
33x5 39.30
37x5 51.85 45.75 41.70

Exctie aloe
abiotbca

dealer
Tires new

belter
aerveJ before- (noma

there

around dltap

V. B.
E. J.

11, 144,
Add.

Co.,

part
Add.

Sec.

Uoyal

in

U.

SIZES

30x3

26.45

34.00
40.70

49.30 43.20

prlcei

been posi
tively

hat been laf V

Sec. 8922. $1500.
R. E. Weant ot ux to Home

Co., 27 acres in Sec. 5.

"

8(11122. $2500. ' .

FILED
'western National Bank of Clad-wo- ll

vs. J. D. Ruark. 8722. Re-

covery on note. $938.10.
Wlnemucca State Bank & Trust

Co. vs. Modcsta Lauclrica ot al.
8722. Recovery on notes, $11,-397.0- 8.

Federal of San
Francisco vs. Harry C. Edwards.
81122. Recovery on notes, $3355.
' Joo Yrargen vs. Cleto Archibald.

81122, Damages. $15,189.00.
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30x314"

30x3V4SS

35x414"
36x414"

Where You

Pack-
ing

Reserve

s
these

of quality tires the
world, Remember, too

the

$12.55

quality has
maintained.
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used
FABRIC

30x3ViCliTirfii.
and Straight Side

Royal Cord 145?

United States Tims
States Rubber Company

COMPLAINTS

Bank

Aa

complete
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& RIOKEB, Ontario

STAPLES, FORD GARAGE, Ontario
POWELL, SERVICE GARAGE, Uyssa
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